
























The Factors affecting Colorectal Cancer Screening Behavior











　Colorectal cancer mortality in Japan is the first place on female and the third place on male. The participation 
rate for the cancer examination is also markedly lower than those in foreign countries. The objective of this 
study was to clarify the factors affecting colorectal cancer screening behavior, which were felt by healthcare 
workers (nurse, doctor and laboratory technician) who concerned colorectal cancer examination. We interviewed 
24 healthcare workers and analyzed their data. As the factors influencing colorectal cancer screening behavior, 
6 categories were found, including the following: “lack of knowledge about testing contents and the enforcement 
place”, “convenience of fecal occult-blood testing”, “thin interest in colorectal cancer”, “understanding on the need 
to consult colorectal cancer examination”, “feeling of resistance to colorectal cancer examination” and “insufficient 
correspondence to individual person who have the examination”.
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対象者番号 性別 年齢 職種 経験年数
1 男性 43 放射線技師 19
2 女性 44 看護師 22
3 女性 52 看護師 30
4 女性 42 看護師 21
5 女性 44 看護師 23
6 女性 35 看護師 4
7 女性 50 看護師 10
8 女性 39 看護師 17
9 女性 49 看護師 28
10 女性 48 看護師 10
11 女性 41 看護師 15
12 女性 41 看護師 17
13 女性 51 臨床検査技師 27
14 女性 41 臨床検査技師 13
15 女性 47 臨床検査技師 25
16 女性 35 保健師 8
17 女性 56 看護師 35
18 女性 63 医師 39
19 男性 45 放射線技師 24
20 男性 50 放射線技師 23
21 女性 40 放射線技師 17
22 女性 49 看護師 20
23 女性 50 看護師 27
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大腸がん検診の受診行動に影響する要因

